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ville, in the State of Ton-- .win Carolina, Tennessee, and the Southland Some veai'S ago, it Was returnee. with England, we acquired undei commanded the other line, and a:'.Eeautiiuiiy rortraytd by aaiiant with the endorsement, "Then the administration of Polk, j Buena Vista, with five thousand

that was never equalled before, ant.
doubt will ever be again about

Mie fifth of the Confederate army.
At the bar and on the bench slit

"I love my God, mj country., kiiiu .. .
v w, ...

te So,dIer' must be some mistake, that no re- North Carolinian, a Tennesseeai troops, mostly Southerners, whip kin.
Alilmmrl, ih. ''0 port excell(jJ. y equaled it as

HOMING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS.

JfpdCIOl'S ADVKRTISING

I'Hi'.aTitS many a new business;
liNt.AKOKS many an old business;

TrkSURVKS many a large business;
Rkvivks many a dull business;

Ruact r.3 many a lost business;
Savks many a falling business;

fcuoi'MKi aucceaa in any business.

and a Southerner, our territoiy oi.! Nor would I see a dotr wronred of Vped Santa Anna with twenty thou
. ; ; 1

"UJ. to the hiRh state of health. bone.sand troops, the pride of the Mex-- J11 un iet:eii:ons ai tlio SeaUoartl 1 lima f(fiii.nn,l ... i 1 . t .1 My country! H a wretch fchoi-l;!
ican army. ariseuiiiv uunquei car during ttie ment 4T. is correct . W e have i Man began to doubt that there Out of the counQess sous who v .

right to be, one of the healthiest

had her Ruffin, Badger, Gaston.: the Pacific, north of California,
Graham, Pearson and the pure and from which wc have received the
noble Battle, and hist, but not States of "Washington, Oregon and
least, her warm heart etl, generous, and Idaho. 'Jn 1848 we acquired,,
full souled all-rou- nd man, Zebulon under the same Polk, that vast
B. Vance, the idol of the masses, territory of Mexico from which
and other illustrious names that: we have the great Statas of Cali- -

curtailver existed such a pure characteicities m the Union." Now, I al Thy freedom, dim thy glory whol. ,,"?as Washington was alleged to have
seo Centennial, Lumbertou's was
not the least interesting or enjoy-
able. That enterprising little
Xorth Carolina .town had been

most hear you say, if that is cor live, .been. They said. Oh! it was aXo "ad?ertise judiciously," use the May all life's j&eeple curse lrim for,rect, how could three doctors get fairy tale, a nivth Dame Nafnn;toltimnt of Thk Robhsonian. It is pub all,v'?rf Virvrk iinninj IflTM-iin Vaitaa ni-ts- l TT rtl. ..4. I . iu ,w uiv lull- - I luiuiu, iiciuua ttiiu lull, u IJUl II ffii If. virit- ntfll--a ciloh a mani Hast thou secveA fhe blesstr.g ."n-- :p epar ngior me aay, August zo, fnct ig that in Chh)a thfi TJeople ten high up on the temple of fame of Colorado and Wyoming and the Dame Nature smiled and said J oneuirougn a committee ot ner citi- -
jitlieil tn one ol tne live and growing
town of North Carolina and circulates
extensively among an intelligent and
prosperous people, whose trade is well

in tho clear blue azuro sky. I Territories of New Mexico and Ar- - I will prove it to yon," and sht'- - Exists who would not arm for li!c: '.

Be he, too, cursed, livinc
zena for some time previous.
They were assisted in entertain again came to this Southland otNor has North Carolina any rea-- izona. In 1867 we acquired by

son not to be proud of her lovely purchase from Russia, Alaska, un- -worth itvcking and having. dead

pay their physician for every day
they are well, and not a cent for
the days they are sick ; and hear-
ing that Lumberton was thinking
of adopting that law, the , doctors

f 1 A 1ours lor ner ciay. Anu wnen sue Let him be buried downwards with -

daughter, Tennessee a land ol jder the administration of Andrew had finished her work she ex- -

ing the throngs of visitors t o the
banquet by Mr. James G. Cantrell
T. P. A., of the S. A. L., this

face
laimed, "Behold him!" Theen-- i Looking to hell, and o'er his cccoal, iron, copper, zinc, lead, cot- - Johnson, a North Carolinian, a

ton, wheat, oats, corn, tobacco, Tennesseean and a Southerner.are Hocking there from every quar gravetire world. stood and gazed: andter. It has a nice iron bridge, and The hare skulk in her form."city, and Mrs. Tolberta Battle,
representative of the S. A. L. at potatoes, peanuts, maize; the land Thus we have accounted for every when the' looked upon his almost

o ie ineiiea lend li.uL u.ey Wwiin
iave to drink, and that they woulej
lave to walk there bare-foote- d

villi no protection from the scor-

pion's sting; and how the old gen-
tleman below would stir them u
.vith his pitchfork of hot iron;
and he begged them to come to
the altar in order that thoymighl
enter into the blessed land oil
Heaven and not go to the land of

everlasting pain and suffering;
but not a negro moved. The old

preacher began to think that he
had lost his rabbit's foot, and he
again described, if possible, Heav-
en to be more beautiful and the
infernal regions more to be feared .

But"yet not a negro came. The
old preacher was very much moved.
It appeared as if he was about to
lose his reputation, and, worse
than all, his grub, for that depend-
ed upon his success in this line.
A happy thought struck him:
"Now, brethren, I wish to tell
you that this is surely in the lids
of the Bible. I will not pretend
to tell you the book, the chapter
or the verse, but I tell you breth-
ren, it is surely there, and that is,
that not a watermelon grows in
hell." The' immediately rushed
to the altar by the hundreds and
exclaimed.excitedly, "Pray for us,
brudder, pray for us. Keep us
from the land where the water-
melon don't grow. We can stand
that extreme heat, the sulphur, the
scorpions and everything else,Jbut
pray for us, Oh ! pray for us, and
keep us from the laiul where the
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of magnificent mountains, the state that has come into this Un Mr. James E. Terrell, of Burnt II -Godlike face and form, and heard
the sale of intoxicating liquors of
every kind has been forbidden inthe company's exhibit in the Ag

lovely valleys and the beautiful ion, and all of the Territories sinceii l r ! i : i if . n I of his pure character, his immor- -
ricuii'iiruj iuutiuig, anu iuiss 1 au- - i jjle (own all(j

W. Va., has discarded all other
and now handles only Ci

berluin's Colic, Cholera and LiiarrL
county for several vales, where the thriving and the revolution except Vermont and ha tieeds, his great and undying 3lino Betty.

nii t i j - i years. beaut iful cities of Nashville, Mem- - Maine. Vermont was in many re- - fame, they called out with one ac Remedy. He has used it in his r- - "me i.umoerxon wmmitteo, The soil in and oround Lumber. cord, "Name him! Name him!"phis and Chattanooga are situated; spects a State during the revol ti-

the laud of braYe men, stately and tion, and her sons fought gallantly
Col. . r . rronch, Uhairman, uon is fine for cotton, potatoes, all
Dr. J. 1). McMillan, G. G. French and Dame Nature replied, "Rob-

ert E. Lee, of the Southland ol
the grains and vegetables, fruits

and sold it l his customer for yt-.ir-J,

has no hesitation iu saj-in-
g that it is "

best remedy for Cholic and uiarrhcr- - '

lie has ever known. It not only
relief, but effects a permanent cur'. .

(i n
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pure matrons and bewitching mai- - in that contest under the name of

dens, with complexions taken from the "Green Mountain Boys." Itand flowers. As a proof of it. we the United States of America 1"
the Alpine snow, tinged with the as a Northern Territory and camehave brought with us a bouquet of

wild flowers gathered in one even Surely if the South had never ilso pleasant and safe to take bu ki:.
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first blush of morning; with black J into the Union in 1791, the first done anything more than to pro- - ideal remedy for bowel compfcJuts.
ing in one mile of Lumberton. eyes as bright and twinkling a state after the revolution. Mainem50 0 0a 8833 duce a Washington and a Lee, the 8316 Dy j. u. acanuaa
THE FLOWERS THAT GOD HIMSELF the stars at nigth in a clear Octo- - was a part of Massachusetts, North- -o n v) v. o ino e. ffv o entire world snou hi oow down ue--J it is usually very isn-uok-

GAVE US. ber sky, or so blue and soft that em territoiy, and was admitted in foro her and honor and bless her. 1 the mouse that meets a blaci
. 1 ?i l r f . , 1

S. A. Branch, A. C. McGeachy,
A. P. Caldwell, Dr. II. T. Pope,
Dr. W. It. Davis, Frank Gough
and W. I. Linkhaw, had forward-
ed some excellent fruit and melons
and tho invited guests, and many
others who were visitors to the car,
enjoyed the banquet greatly.

The Executive Committee of the
Centennial was represented by a
number of gentlemen and the.y
with every one one at the banquet
expressed themselves delighted

She has some nice private resi one would say that they were taken- - 1S20. Thus wo see that, all the
oureiyncan ue saiu ii you taxei If you have ever seen a little chidences,' surrounded with beautifulCCCCQOQ'OtJmm: io; iflO ")

- cvf5 Tf w, r0 from the very vaults of heaven it- - States and all tho territories that333
2 28 trom the history of the nation the I paroxysm of whooping couuh.

sen, and witn mouths that con- - nave come into tne union since
glory, tne ireedom and renown

flowers. Her streets run directly
North and South, East and West,
and are fifty-tw- o feet wide and

have been annoyed by a constan '.
ling in the throat, you can apprec-value-

of

One Minute Cough Cure
that our dear Southland ha?vince you beyond a doubt that the he revolution, and the District of

coral and the pearl are sisters and Columbia, were either tho gifts of added to it, you will curtail her3 ft! i-- i5 Ii5 o
t. ft r 0 ) rO "iJC'N io ives cpiick relief. J. D. Mc?Ii!h..are beautifully shaded. live near together ; the land where Southern States or freedom and dim her glory. The"It is the loveliest village of the plain, lSome women, like succcsthe dust of Andrew Jackson sleeps, acquired uxdeh southern presi- - South has ever been true andWhere health and plenty cheer the labort. with the reception. It is sate to for surely in that land dents, gamblers, have winning way.,.faithful to all her pledges. Butiug swain,ay that Lumberton got an adverx the fires of liberty except the little States of Vermonthere smiling spring its earliest visits Small precautions afteu prevent tr..;ome may say, did 6he not rebeltisement, on the occasion which

watermelon don't grow." After
that the old negro preacher had
no trouble.

will never die! Would to God that and Maine, which came from the miscluefs. DeWitl's Little Early lii-- .pay. against the general government twill greatly benefit her. And parting summers lincerine bloom North. Under tho gift of Vir ire very small pills in size, luit iC" ihe was here today and could declare Well, suppose for the sake of arIn the person of Col. French, delay." ffective in preventing the i;io?t fctri'-- ;It is also the land of the magno- - ginia, the government acquired allthat "by the Eternal" this govern gument, we admit she did? Shttho committee had an able and ontis ot liver ana stomacH trot:Robeson County was formed in Ha, japonica, cape jasmine, olean the land west ot the old thirteenment shall be purified and saved !.

Tr.ttiie:t advertisement to be pub-
lished one month and under, must be
j;.iid for in advance. All advertising for
a !tnfU-- r tinio than three months is con-aidcri- 'd

transient advertising. Accounts
rei'.ilcrid quartet lv for all advertisements.. . . a .....

onhy exercised that divine right, They cure constipation andrheadacV. .1780, from a part of Bladen Coun- - der, crepe myrtle, hydrangea, rose, And we have no cause to be states to tne Mississippi river,;mo.it interesting and entertaining
chairman. The Colonel had been that right given by God himself J regulate the bowels. J. D. IXcMTr...

to man, that whenever a govern-- 1 The first snow storm of th .. .
ty, ana was named in honor ot Hiv, snowdrop, modest violet, and under the purchase from Franceashamed of the fact that we were

requested by the management to Colonel Robeson, a revolutionary the beautiful heart's ease, and of of Louisiana ; under the ad minis- -born in the Southland of this re
U,nti "j ison is rewrmi irom j uuenu, aih -. i- - t i I. , , Tff, aiuTn nun n a cno i i en ttaii i xt t-- v i lluiiwii ji firiiriiu . n, imhiiiiki ii!i i ... . . .Ml the guests at the banquet patriot. It is about seventy miles every other flower which wishes to

something of North Carolina and long and between twenty-fiv- e and kiss with its pearly and dewy lips t., ru mj,
-- i - constitutional restrictions and be J ka, stopping travel over the :

: . ai i 1 I r iA n nnii wnJ nil 4- I. I

resiling youx memories. At tne1'"" uw mM omnl,,. nf n,,,,,;,,,,lis town, and it was arranged for thirty miles wide, and has about the first bright arid congenial ravs r il . n . 1 i i nnH t?nm hn Mioi.ii.ini in-v-- i - J 1, I Certainly you don't want to suffer t
ime oi tne revolution, and tor w . v w the place of one of protection; leepepsia, constipation, sick. l.ea.'ai:m ..Maj.Jno. .ncann to speah. 101 eignt nunurect tnousanct acres ot 0f the morning sun, the land where some time after, we were but thir- - tioclcies ; under the purchase from' man. should

teen States, a mere border along opain, by Monroe, a Southerner,lennessee, but owing to pressing Jand witiun its boundaries. It is you are awakened in the morning
engagements at the time, the lat- - the largest county in territory in by the whistle of the wren and are BREAK TnE SHACKELS THAT BIXI)the government acquired Florida,the Atlantic coast. Beyond even

fallow skin and loss f appilite. You
have never tried DeWitfs Little Eariv
Risers for thfese complaints or jou '.Touid

have been cured. They arc small pi"
but great regulators. J. D. McMilhiu.

puiiinncii lor a longer ptnoa 01 time.
I.nad advertisement appearing among

.reading mutter will be charged 10 cents
per line for each insertion.

Legal advertisements, such ns administ-
rator!.' and executors' nfltices, commis-aiotit- r'

and trustees' soles, summons to
mm. residents, etc , will be charged for r.t
lfX.il rates, except when they exceed a
.rertitin limit of sj)ace, in which case we
reserve the right to fix our own price.
All such business must be paid for in

Iivaxck. The charge is very small and
e cannot afford to take risks or wait the

pleMsnre of pcrsoiv-- ) to pay.

,K. K. IKOCl'OR, JR. S. MCISTYRK.

Proctor t McIntyre,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

the only new acquired territory on HIMler was un.toie to oe preset, ai- - t ne state and nearly, it not quite, iuiied to sleep at night by the sound
thoujrh hastily prepared since leav- - as large as the State of Rhode Lf the mockine bird. Come to this

the Blue Ridge and the Allegha
nies was almost an unknown land the Atlantic ;. under the purchase and become again f roe. And if itfrom England by Polk, a Caroni'j iih nome nnu niiuu ui cuinu- - island, it na3 a population ol ianti 0, j come nnd receive the Th". there was on the fold of our Blessedbe the invenfrorwas a rebellion," who was guilty S

linian, a Tennessean, a Southernsion and bustle ot signt seeing at about thirty-fiv- e or forty thou- - blessines succeeds in perfecting a ur izcbeautiful flag but thirteen stars,.. . .1 1 M1...J1 i ..... . .. .1 " Those that rebelled, or those thai
gave a just cause for the rebellion?er, the government acquired al) that will compel a man to sha' r;-- .ino exposirion, me rraut-- i v. niimu sana; ins tniru in population in And Tennessee has no cause to and now on the azure blue field

the land on the Pacific down to when he has said enou;!i..that no man is better acquainted the State, and the largest rural blush on accpunt of her mother, there are blazoned forty-fiv- e States Suppose:a,man should introduce
North California; under the adand we have five territories J. V. Bagett; of Oak. Grove,with history, nnd no one could population in the state a popu-- North Carolina, taken as a whole

li.it'u fil inntti- - tl V YiIPl 11 rorl i I 1 n t tllOT- lTrn Ii 00 lii rnT.z oTrln-i- i . .. . , smallpox into vyour house and
ministration of Tyler, a Southnr. in attack of the measles, neirV- - tji.aav, ..v.vj.Ai.j iv..,i.ii un-- uio ine latter state, as you Know, is Where did they all come from?N. C.Lnnilierton, family, and you called in a doctoi
erner, she acquired Texas, an em- - vears ago, and the disease left him winFor at the birth of the nation, the and he happened to prescribe the1 " . 'Jl U. very severe pains in the chest. '! iLo:.

beauties of North Carolina, her from Heaven uncontaminated by bounded on the north by Virginia,
history and resources, and that of the acts of man. Cotton, corn, on tne east by the Atlantic ocean,
Tennessee and also of the South- - peas, peanuts, sweet potatoes, bu- - on the south by South Carolina

wrong remedy? Who is the most I would die," he writes; "buttoiy grc-
United States did not have land Pire Wlinm unuer me same

sufficient to have buried her in if" Polk' she aC(luir?d New Mexico
iov. I was saved by Chamberlai: 'to blame? Tho man who intro-

duced the disease and caused theshe hnd died. In 1792 there mrnnp- and aI1 her territory on the Paorn States, nor any the less of the gar-can- e, tobacco, rice, rye, fruits, and ou the west by what? By your Balm." Pains in the chest nearly

I'mct'tcc in nil the courts of Che State.
,1'rompt and painstaking attention given
to all legal business. tf

N. A. MCLEAN,
Attorney At Law,

J.OIIiKRTON, X. C.

cific south of Oregon, a territorycountry, t nan uoi. rencn. it is vegetables, teosinte, niiilow maize, own and dear Tennessce.-I- t is about indicate the approach of pneumonia.from the soil of glorious old yir necessity for your calling in a

Itu.'.

11

m.

01. .

larger than the United States at oy promptly applying tins lii.liUt-.i- . . .so well wortr preserving that at grow to perfection ; and according nve hundred and three miles long ginia that magnificent State of
flannel cloth, which should be bo-'.r.- i cthe close of the revolution ; under doctor, or tne doctor wno pre-

scribed the wrong remed7? Thq
our earnest solicitation, tne L.010- - to tne census 01 iu, a part ot ami its nvernp-- brpndih i nhrmt KentnclvV. Tn 17f)fi there came the chest, an attack cf pueumoiv- -

into the Union from the land of Johnson,, a Tennessean andnel yielded to our entreaties to Robeson County and a part of one hundred miles. It has 'more man has read history in vain Or j be prevented. It is always prd:j:t a
publish it, and here it is given in South Carolina adjoining it pro- - cotton .mills than any Southern she the Tel--Southerner, acquiredNorth Carolina your own, your be- - intentionally misrepsesented if I effectual. For sale at 25 andAll kinds of legal business at-

tended to anywhere. Patrick Henry,full. It is as follows : duced more cotton to the acre stnte- - the Inrcpt. fibpHp in t.bp loved Tennessee. In about i787 ritory ot Alaaka South 1 1 b' J-- D--who charges that t he was
a Southerner, set the ball of theLadies and gentlemen: Caron- - than any other portion ot the primarily responsible for the last I The value of the salmonUnion, if not in the world ; a great Virginia, a Southern State, gave to
revolution in motion by his elecna comes to rejoice with her only United States. er variety of minerals. and precious war. She is not responsible for I from Alaska waters a:
tric eloquence of "Give me libchild, her lovely daughter, Ten- - Marl is to be found in 'large1 . ii v, :r . 1 a a.: i, ..stones than any other State in the one uiouiei ij giici, uuc iuib bi amounts mo sum j.

DR. EUGENE HOLCOMBE,

Dentist,
lp stairs in New Shaw

the United States the most mag-
nificent gift ever given to any gov-

ernment, and known afterwards as
the Northwestern Territory, from

erty, or give me death."nessee, at her Centennial in the quantities, and shingles, lumber, Union ; comes nearer to producing agonj' ; one sweetheart's sob ; not I Russia for tho territory.
XT il. CI - . IJefferson, a Southerner, wrotedays of her glory, her honor and staves and naval stores are among every crop found in the census re one grave, ionu or souwi; noi 1 The "Bicyclist's Best Friend 'the immortal Declaration of Indeher renown, and if clouds of ad-- J its chief productions. There were nort of the United States than any which has since been born the great the blood of one man stains her I miliar for DeWitt's Witch Hai

pendence; Washington, a Southversitywere hanging over her in standing in its forests about 1884 other State . contains as fine lum-- States of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, pure hands : for She did not eject always ready for emergencies.
erner, enforced by the sword whatTvTil-iirro- Wiannnein nnrl Afn-inp- . the poison in the body politic thai sPecific for Piles. il also suntlplace ot the Dngnt rays 01 tne some eignt Hundred and sixty-tou- r bei as can be found in the United

sunshine of prosperity, she would millions of feet .of yellow pine states. Her climate is sifch that'.1 "t X ... Z i-- 1 1 1 i .A tun - G1,Q ,,, WC I an cures cuts, bruises, salt rheu.' 1 Henry had declared in words. He
sota. And when told that she had

also commenced the birth of the I niu. anu. ait tmcvLiuua ui luco-iu- .come witn a quicner step, wuie iu nimoei , oi eiion-lea- i pine, aoout the health resorts of the world better insert a proviso in the gift adopted the wrong remedy ; and l fa;ls . D McMillan.new government by writing a letpossible, for there is no love like two million feet. Next in quan- - shouid be built htkhi her mountain thought then, and do now, thatter to the Governor of each of the Missouri railroads are un"
that slavery should never be exclu-

ded from the Territory or States

Building,

"LUMBERTON, N. C.

K. F. I.KW.J. M. Ii. J. H. McGRAClIY. M. 1.

Drs. LEWIS k McGEACHY,

riiyslcians & Surgeons,

Onice in Robksonman Building.
I.l MhKUTOX, X. C.

J)r. MeOtachy will room in the office,
where he can be found."

the mother for her child AV e tity after yellow pine comes black topa her peakg and in her valleys perhaps she did ; that perhaps it
furnish accommodation- - rStates requesting them to meetcome from the town of Lumber- - gum, which is now being utilized and on her plains. There arises would have been better to havemade therefrom, she exclaimed

ton, County of Robeson, State of by the mills; cypress, aboitt one in the Gulf of Mexico a stream joined with the good men of the the people that want to h;-an- .

Is the "silver cra.e
out?"

in convention to form a better
and stronger government for their
country. Madison, a Southerner,

North Crrolina. Lumberton, the hundred and fifty-milli- on feet ; known as the Gulf Stream. It North and there were thousands
and thousands of them and tocounty seat, is situated on Lum- - sweet gum about twenty-fiv- e mill- - comes up the coast of the Atlantic

ber River, about twenty teet above ion feet. There are supposed to Running sores, indolent ulcers ?and when it comes to North Caro was the father of the Constitution,
and all the great amendments to have forced all men to have obeyed

the Constitution and laws. Againhigh water mark, on the North be coal and iron deposits in the inin it bendg iovinBiv toward her

"No, I can trust the general gov-

ernment." And since that time
remember that West Virginia has
been born out of Old Virginia.
By what means,' and in what way,
T will not state at this time. Henry
A. Wise, of Virginia, correctly de-

fined it, but I will not state it now.
About 1700 the very land on

ilar troubles, even though of nnn .

standing, may be cured by usi.ij la- -the Constitution that speciallyCarolina Central Railroad, which county. It is the land of the ap- - shores, and for that reason she has I hear some say, "Why were you Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes,"I. A. MCNEILL. A. V. MCLEAN. protect life, liberty and propertyis a part ot t he great seauoard pie, the peach, the grape, the plum, alo her coagt an aimost tropica not rebels?" Well, again for the ens and heals. It is the great ..I
MCNEILL & McLEAN Air Jjino, one oi ino most.pruHm- - pomegrauat-e- , pear, ine straw oer- - I cl? mate J. D. McMillan.were inserted under the influence

of the same Jefferson, a South ake ot argument, suppose we
ous, enterprising, ami ooiiguig ry, tne raspoerry, ine uiacKoerry, Tnf nlffo- - n horLAW.ATATTORNEYS were. Are we asiiamed to Dear Postal authorities- - at LVerner. Marshall, a Southerner,Ofhces up stairs, roads m tne country; a loau, the dewberry, tne cantaloupe, and lieg in the manhood, integrity and the name thatWashington, Henry,which the national capitol standsin fihaw Building

Js'orth Corner, construed the Constitution. Ourwmcn in my opinion, is uomg last, out not leasx,, ine iucious honesty of her sons ; the purity of Jefferson, Light' Horse Harry Lee,
lieve that they have un--b- ig

swindle. Count erf.::'
cards by the thousand l.s -

flag which once floated on every
was ceded to the general govern-
ment by the Southern States ofmore tor iNortn tjaroiina tnan any watermelon none oi your melons iip.. matrons and the and the Northern men, Benjamin

navigable lake, river and ocean in
I.I.'MKKRTON, - - N. C.

J'raetire in State and Federal Courts.
J'rompt attention'given to all

legal business.
iUUtl illUJIUUllt tJJi Ki. i C7. WW";i.i Yltll 1IUU aJ tUiUiv incu juu vjtvil. ggAUTY VIRTUE AND GENTLENESS Maryland and Virginia. In about Franklin, Alexander Hamilton, found.the civilized world, the loveliesti li n iiiiir oivittc"ix' hi i ou i rf tin f in r nnm t it T"rvi i nniiuunn in i r -

IUU 13 tilVtlU OlAI iaV Ava tllltV fHVyUJM.ll i.iXil,C3) 1
jQ JlOl" 1111016119 Xll I i OO Q

Moments .are useless if t.Yflag that God's sun e'er shone on,Wilmington, and has a popula- - and that will almost take a sledge fllsed to let" the stamps be landed
1803 the great territory known as
Louisiana was purchased from
France under the administration

Green and Mad Anthony Wayne
bore? Were it not for rebels we
would not have this glorious

and they are dangerouslay ....was designed by Reed, a Southtion ot about n t teen Hundred, hammer to break tliem open, anil
erner, and the "Star Spangledthe strings running through themVery few of tho negroes live with

in Wilmington ; took the Governor
out of his house in broad daylight
and made him swear he would not

Union. Were it not for rebels we
sumed by delay in cases whe:'
ute Cough Cure would briiiiT
relief.. J. D. McMillan.

g. w. McQueen.
"THE LUMBERTON BARBER.

of Jefferson, a Southerner. By Banner" was written by Francis
would not now have our magnifithis purchase we acquired theas large as the little finger, but a

melon with a beautiful green rind, S. Key. another Southerner. In
perform that part of his office. And mouth of the Mississippi and all of

in the corporate limits. It has

enterprising merchants and me-

chanics, and there are now build-

ing about ten brick stores, and
the war of 1812 all was gloom, un cent Constitution the most

precious gift ere yet bequeathedthat great river, and from the soiabout one fourth of an inch thick,
that you have to be careful in til there appeared inhe northern

then obtained there sprung into from sire to son. Were it not for
rebels the Magna Charta would.skies a rainbow on wnicn wasHome five or six others will soon

life, in whole or a part, the great
I Cramps, Crou4.',

1 coi m
written: Win field Scott, a South

tho parties in that act were not
disguised, either. The .Boston tea
party was in 1778, but the parties
who did the act we're disguised.
Every school boy can tell you of
the Boston tea party, but how few

States of Louisiana, Missouri never have been extorted irom
turning over to prevent bruising,
with no strings through its meat,
but that . will, when you stick a
knife in it, crack from end to end,

'When you wish an easy thave,
As gnod as barber ever gave,

Jti-- lull on me at my suhxm,
At morning, eve or noon;

.1 rut and dress the hair with grace,
To unit the contour of the face.

.My room is uvM and towels clean,
sharp nnd razors keen,

Aii'l everything I think you'll find
To suit the face and please the mind,

And ul! my art and skill can do,
If yon juht call I'll do for you.

Iowa, Minnesota, Kansas, Nebras King John at Runnymede. Al

be commenced.
Men of Tennessee it would be

well for you to remember that it
is one of the best and largest hon--

erner, nas wnippeti at tne point oi
,the bayonet at London's Lane, the
very troops that conquered Napo-- liberty sprung originally fromka, (the. home of the hero of the

and the color of the ruby lips of a acts of rebels. Ah 1 rebels it isday, William Jennings Bryai--can tell you of the act in Wilming l Wntni-liv- i " Til n IT 11

Colorado, North and South Dakota woru. ine war, manl a gloriousleared nnol herthe south there app

Diarrhoea,
Dysentery,
Bowel Cotnp&ir.

fcjhesa ..troubles Is

ton, in our Southern land! The
battle of Alamance, where the first
blood of the revolution was shed,

I God, is over; but l am sorry to
and mule markets in the Slate; it

has turpentine distilleries, saw

mills, a tobacco warehouse, good
schools and churches, a bank, an

minlinnr nf . imr nlld lirulll it V!1Montana, Wyoming and the Ten-- i

tory of Oklahoma and Indian Ter

LOVELY TENNESSEE MAIDEN

of sweet sixteen; the melon that
the old negro preacher was speak-
ing of in Georgia. There was a

large negro camp meeting in that-

tJ ' . . 'en- - tlmt frpii !T(ivprnmfiiit in vet.
j. A. UOWtAND Lwritten : .Andrew Jackson, a North I J " " " . ,

ritory; by which purchase Ave bewas in 1771. Mecklenburg (Dec i e ub iuon iriai. yt-i-
-

Carolinian, a Tennessean and a r" . ,laration of Independence,) May came one ot tne greatest nations

AI.I'hKJi ROWLAND.

ROWLAND
ATTORNEYS

H'MlJKRTON,

Southerner, has whipped with hisI,r,e jr- - -- v& SON,
AT LAW,

N. C.

of the earth.1775, thirteen months before the . , .t yi lor Sell Koveruuiwili-- vra- niicuiKi HalTennessee ana is.eniucKy nnenien i

able weekly iiper,the Rohhsonian,
hotels, and boarding houses; a

nice court hour,.', surrounded by a

beautiful shaded park; a very able

legal bar (present company always

we must be the slayer of one, or
State and they sent for a .negro
preacher who had a great reputa-
tion as an exhort er and for bring- -

., i jl 1 TT

onil nthpr i riMtit$ the verv flower ofnational declaration; battle of
Moore's Creek in 177(5. She was X ,4.o,IlUUiy, uniaitrio.i.Iip British armv. In the war

4)ing u?. negroes to ine auav. :ixe

Napoleon saitl when the purchase
was made: "T have-give- to Eng-
land a maritime rival that sooner
or later will humble her pride."

In 1821 we acquired the lovely
land of Florida under the admin- -

the first colony to instruct her'del-egate- s

to vote for complete separa.commenced and described Heavenexcepted) ; tine physicians, den

I'r;irticc in State and Federal Courts,
Prompt attention given to all

legal business.

T. W. COSTEN, JR.,

with Mexico- - the same Winfieldj Let ns take our sons, like Han-Sco- tt

commanded the line from nibal was taken, to the altar; not

VeraCruz to the city of Mexico. I to swear etermU hatred for the

Todfftt. but. victorv after vie- - Romans, but low for the Union,

tists, and e giit artesian wells

including three overflowing ones

I6 is th trusted friend of tic
Mechanic, Farmer, Planter,
Sailor, and in fact all oas.-c-s

Used Icternal'y or extsruiZiy.
Beware of imitation . --r

none but .the genuine Tr.-L- .

Davis." Sold everywi":

25c. a.d COc. hclV

with it pearly gates and golden
streehi.5 its.harps with. strings of
gold--; and then he described what

tion from the mother country
j England. She had her Caswell

(Macon, Lillington, Moore, WadATTAPNflV UT TRW no purer water can le found
tnrv wprp ' o'ledience to the Constitution andi i v a u ij i ni u ii ii , nvwhpr- - Th0 r1Hh from it stiver isjiow onlted Hades, but he said idell; and out of the voting popuv her statutory law. tatf .wherewritten ins bannehsKKI Kl'KIXGK, - N. C. cannot bo excelled in

istration of Monroe, a Southerner.
In 1845 we acquired under the ad-

ministration of Tyler, a Southern-
er; the great Sta'te of Texas, al-

most as large as the country- - of

qifciiityrby MM;Vvoiild aise the old and more httiw of.a hundred and five thou n;n,;a .i,"i;ra MmW,l in ti p could that altar be 'tett greeted
U1U 11 lll'I 47llil.W -

very halls. of Mgiile nima.expressive word hell. lie spoke sand, she furnished to the Confed-o- f

th';hik'..of and lire;
'

ei'at.ju'iy one handred and tv.en- - j tJun at the gritve iff.nflrew Jr.cl- - vooiowhCOC-- Jthe fish of anyrtvatfrr froshmrsalt.
Such it.it ! healthful M'-'s- s that wIm.'ii."mi tire in titute and I'eih. nil Courts.
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